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1once said h. would destroy if. ilmalle
thensl ho added, lu tbrottlh ignorance,'
not enowing what was proper. 1 have
bien long iving in bopes that 1 shbuld
sea a teacher amoni us; and noiv you
have corne, 1 arn determined tu do as you
Say

You may b. sure the place of wvorébip,
ahe ready for the gosel h willingness of

pheeopýle te, listen, tbeirlo'ng 9 ish to have
,a te 1cher,. and their obedienci at once tu
what b. told them, filel the missionar
with astonisbment, and lie retired toi bed
full of gratitude, surprise, and jo . But
bis surprise ivas flot to end bere, or in the

mdl tthe night he was awoke by a
nube o Karen women singing idi the

netroom ; and (.tbat, think you, was
tersongl Hero is a part of it. They

made it as they sang if.
I I we know tihe Lurd Jeaus Christ,

We hevo b. doliverod frum oeur sins;j
Wovrknows tho Lard Jeaus Christ

la deiered from hi# tins.
i pnthe wholo earth

Il rhrcsughout thse, whole earth -W.l their way, and ande ing i thei mini
1No other Guti shalr-be wahipped. boirway nd gbt f rin neir Ioin isa
j Piaiso the law of God. hwGdmgttr hi oigtera
IL m pure « water, leven es sand; I0 sarne gooti account, f bey suddenly came

Pitioc the trutb of Gad, in sight of a Karen bouse. An old mari
IL is picotant as Waller, andi smaooth as tron."* was standing near if, and afler looking at J!

Of oure yu I se tey ixd u hem verycltoselyhe calleti out tu his
0f~~~~~ coreyuw eete ieu ail wfth"Tb1 h teacher is arrived!

in their Song part of what they bad heard Theiywhe iDs aried!1Adnnt
Mr. Mason the missianary preacl( that iTu echrnise turhriv ied m di sonot-
morning, wifh what they bati known andi momentri;tteasosedmso-

frit bfore.aries, be astontshed them stili more by
Only about ten days afler thiql another laying " will show you to the Zayat

verytra1e crcusstace ccuaed.The(place of wvorslaip) ; it is close by ; only a
were g rig1 i hi a caîl distant."' What it ail meant tbeymissionaries wr rigt ndhe aycould n'ot understand but followed in i

to a smati Birman village, but unfottunate- slne odern at bos adit1u,
lboth tbey and the Karens that were iecwnn dsbu nhu

y, al) arently Dreparang the people for them,with them, last the road, and 'came v pan iilbyarvda fwKra assthe border of a great swamp. What t f fhyarvda fw1ae oss
do, andi which way f0 tumn, they diii nat andi faund by them a very coinfortable
kaow. The es'enion wtt already advanc- iplace or warabip ready for them, and in a

ias, hei fodwttaI uedan teirlibsfew minutes a good congregation waiting
quit. tired. Theysfood together and heldoba hermsae

short council, when the Karenîs defer- On making inquiry, f bey found that~
~mined to, maite for the mounfains, and some one bad tolti them the teacher was
imirediately led the way through a thick in the jungle, anti would ver> lakely corne
~jungle of briars andi creeping plants. They their vay, ; S tbey shoulti fhuild him a,
Iwere soondon the barnks of a mountain Izayaf, and %vhen be came, listen tu bisi,Stream, adfounti near itabeafen path, teacbing. They accordingly stabout
wbsch, the>' supposedl must lead fa a Karen 1h. building at once, and bad just fini-shed
bouse or village. Tbey pressed up the it, when what seemed a mere acc dent, I

11patb, but nitcame on, and the stars broasght the missionaries tu thems e,
ahane out efore bbc>' came, ta any human missianaty stayoti a little with lIhens, an
dwelling. They passed whà t seemed to when the>' left,, the poor people loasI

nae e once a cultivated field, but them with rice, and yams, and sugar-cane
whlch bad beeu deserted ; and as tbey and begged themn toi corne La ck ever>' year
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were now quife womn ouf, they defeimiîîed,
fu stop and spend thse night in the forest.J
They accordingly kindled a tire fo keep,,
off the tigers, read a portion of Scriptuae, <
engaged in pray er, and lay down tu sleep.,,
diNot having eitser uinner or supper ta
prcpareSy says the missionary, "a ur àr-
rangemeuits for the night were soon made.,1
1 moved away thc large atones in a Imali,
ravinse, and, under a few wild plantain;;
leaves fo, detend us from the dew, loy il
down fo aleep, Io the. music of a sleeple.s II
brook that rolled at my feet. W. awoke 1with the wqailing cry of the long-armed
apes, bounding from t ree to tree In the I
forest byMd us. 'Tse morning bas

hien'ad a Karen at my &ide, point-p
ing fo.the firs#glow of dawn on the mun-
tain summnit, and while tihe aorning fog
s0vept igig.tic 1eects over the plain
belo, except an ocasional knoll piereing
above ifs waves lie an island in the ocean,T
%ve commenced tracin~ our steps down tihe
bult ta a path, at the. ouot, that hati ieen t
observed leading to thse tsorth."1


